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Review of the very creepy "Tales From Beyond"
By Hatch Tarr
This film starts out great and ends with a bang! The first thing that got my attention to this film
was the fact that Adam West starred in it. I'm a big fan and think he is a hell of a guy and an
actor! Once I received "Tales From Beyond" I found out quick that Mr. West had a great part but
the film itself was a great horror film.Let me add though that Adam West was both refreshingly
charming and creepy; it was amazing to see him being used in a non-stereotypical manner... this
film help to reinvent Adam West! The other actors in this film were well cast and I didn't find
myself lost in some cheesy very badly made backyard horror film. There is quality in this film that
alot of horror movies today lack. Tales From Beyond didn't focus on blood and guts or sex and
drugs. This film finds what really scares people and uses that. By far one of the best I have see in
a long time! This film has four short stories wrapped in one to be sure to scare you that much
more.
This film is directed by directed by Josh Austin, Nate Barlow, Eric Manning and Russell
Scott all of which appeared in the film at different times.
It has won best picture awards at the 2004 ShockerFest and 2004 ShriekFest film festivals
Also if you are in the LA area I have copied from their site the DVD release info: Saturday,
October 21 @ 10:00 AM
Laemmle Sunset 5 Theater
8000 Sunset Blvd.
West Hollywood, CA 90046
323.848.3500
Tickets are $7. We are looking forward to a huge turn-out and hope that you will be able to join
us for our big theatrical screening. Please email lowbarprods@gmail.com if you have any
questions.
Check out more about the film at : www.talesfrombeyond.com or their myspace site at:
http://www.myspace.com/talesfrombeyondfilm

